
E I,L E BEAUTY

丁AKE THE SUN’S STRONGER SUMMER RAYS and

COmbine them with more time spent outdoors in

lighter; mOre revealing dothing and you壷got血e

Perfect storm for a sunbum, Which inevitably leads

to premature aging twrinkles, hyperpigmentation,

loss ofelasticity)鵜nOt tO mention an increased risk

Ofskin cancer. And with over 80’000 cases diagnosed in Canada

each yea扉t’s essential to keep skin protection top ofmind.

AしL THE ACRONYMS
“UVB rays lead to sunbum’but UVAs penetrate the skin more

deeply and are associated with more long-tem UV damage and

Skin cancer development,,, says Dr. Sandy Skotnicki, dermatol-

Ogist and assistant professor at the University ofTbronto. She

notes’howeveI; that both types ofrays are important risk factors

When it comes to skin cancer.召UVAs are present throughout

the year at血e same intensity, eVen when it’s doudy” says Ho叫y

Thaggard埼under ofsunscreen brand Supergoop! ・ That’s why

SunSCreenS need to protect skin from both kinds ofrays, eVen

though血e SPF」Sun PrOteCtion f祖oI」number only pertains

to UVB protection. Tb ensure you’re getting a sunscreen that

PrOVides adequate UVA protection, SayS Nour Dayeh, Who
has a Ph.D. in biomedical sciences and is the medical com-

munications manager at La Roche-Posay and Demablend,

you should choose one that has負broad spectrum,, and the

t|Ål呵)触e letters “UVA’in a circ車) on the label; this Iogo

indicates血at a product respects Health C anada,s requlrement

血at元contain a level ofUVA protection that,s equivalent to at

leas[ one-third ofits SPF

THE RiGHT SUNSCREEN

The general recommendation is to reach for a broad-SPeCtrum

SunSCreen wi血a minimlm SPF of3 0;血ere are plenty ofoptions

血atfit血ese criteria and cater to everypreference and skin type・

“Chemical’’for “organic”) sunscreens tend to have a lighter

texture w血a clear finish and abso心UV rays by tuming them

into heat, Whereas “mineral” @ometimes called “physical,, or

“inonganic”) sunscreens work by reflec血g the rayS and abso心ing

SOme as WeⅡ. Mineral sunscreens are often recommended for

those with sensitive skin as they’re less likel)′ to CauSe allergic

reactions and irritation. But when it comes to finding the right

formula,血e best sunscreen is the one you,1l use consistendy. “The

biggest challenge when it comes to sun protection is compliance,

SO We reCOmmend focusing on textures that suit your skin type

and everyday needs’" says Dayeh・ And ifyou have skin that

doesn’t bum readily, that doesn’t mean you can a節ord to skimp

On SunSCreen◆ “While those with darker skin tones may be less

likely tO bum from UVB rays帝s still important to protect from

UVAs,,, sa)′S Thaggard. The bottom line? Everyone, regardless

Ofskin tone, Should be wearmg SunSCreen-Period・ >


